
    

Scan the QR Code to register and get started! 

 For our OGAA Pledge 4 Hope All-Star Fundraiser this year, we're using an awesome web-based 
fundraising program that makes it much easier for you to request pledges from your family and friends, and for 
them to make secure credit card donations online. It's fun, it's easy, and people who use it typically raise twice 
as much as those who don't! 

Remember, our OGAA Pledge 4 Hope All-Star Fundraiser is 03/25/2023 - 04/22/23, so please register 
now to help our team raise as much as we can for improvements to our baseball and softball fields. 

Using your computer's browser: 

 Go to http://pledgestar.com/ogaa 
 Click “Not Registered For This Year’s Event” 
 Enter your name and email address, then click “Submit” 
 Follow the instructions on-screen to register Player(s) and add family and friends 

When you finish, the system emails pledge requests to your family and friends, and allows them to make 
secure credit card donations online. You get notified each time a pledge is made, and you can track your 
pledge progress online. Don’t forget to share on Facebook, Instagram, and other social media. 

You can also receive offline donations. Simply bring your donation in an envelope with your name, team name, 
and sponsor name. Turn it in at any Concession Stand so you and your team can receive credit. 

As you receive donations, you and your team will have the opportunity to earn some cool prizes. 

Individual Prizes 

Team OGAA Bracelet - FREE when registering 
Snow Cone – For every $20 in donations, get a FREE Snow Cone (redeem at 4 Plex Concession Stand) 
1st Place – 4 tickets to Atlanta Braves game and $400 Cash 
2nd Place – Choice of Play Station 5, XBox Series X, or $500 Cash 
3rd Place - $250 Bat Voucher from Play It Again Sports 
 
Team Prizes 
 
UpDown Pizza Party – Must raise $1500 in total donations 
 
Top Team that raises the most money receives a limo ride to and 
 from a Biloxi Shuckers baseball game. Tickets and Meal Pass included. 
 
If you need help or have any questions, please email david@pledge4hope.com 
 

Thank you for supporting OGAA!!! 


